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j^AGE FOUR

BOLIVIA =
SCHOOL NEWS |
iVThe Path Across the Hill" has sca

been selected for the Senior class: j
pfey Characters have been chos- par
en and are beginning work on it. den
It* will be prsented about April ->tc

l|_ i TO
The home economics classes are \

working on a dress project now. sch
IMPROVEMENTS als(
new dressing rooms in the anc

gymnasium are practically ready ber
f|r use. the plumbing having been mo

fihished this week. The wiring of has
the school building is also pro- hne

, gifssing, and soon we hope to; q
have ample lighting in the class-1 Sig]
rooms on dark days. bea

THIRD GRADE disi
'The Third Grade is still happy gtn

t$at they are leading in attend-1 p

ajSce in elementary grades. We t knc
h|jve finished our Eskimo Unit bys
ai&l we hope to start a study of tru
bfrds soon. jintf

SEVENTH GRADE mo;

I,The Seventh grade gave a the

p&y last Friday moming at

dj^tpel, "The Mischievous Negro". q
Hobby Robbins was the mischiev- qUj
o«s negro and furnished plenty of dra
fan for everyone. for

P.-T. A.

^The Bolivia P.-T. A. will meet q
is the high school auditorium for
Tuesday evening, March 12, at me]
fiO. Everyone is invited to oe; tod.

?sent.
'

con
MAKING KITES Thl

^March will soon be here with our

its wind, and our first grade is We
getting ready for it by drawing |explales and making real kites that fjrs
will fly. H

LET'S HAVE A SPRING feai
CLEANING peo

(Student Editorial) ing
'It's time to begin our annual Vv-e

spring cleaning before "spring iuc]
fever" gets us down. Don't be

caught saying as the old colored y
fallow said. "Master, you can't gra
irhagine how soon that fever at- anc)
tacks a person!" ers.
' Let's really give our homes,
school and grounds, and our sur-! p
roundings a real cleaning and pre-! gra,
pfire the grounds for flower plant- bat<
iijt time which is really very ancj
.iter. "Beautification of North nle
JSuolina!" That's what we want. ^
hciean out all hidden away jn
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Dis
I announce my candidacy for Pla

the Democratic nomination for
Register of Deeds. I served the fift;
people of this county for 4 years sup
lks clerk ef court, and if you ers

aVe satisfied that I rendered peel
satisfactory service to you in that ties
office, I will appreciate your foll<
support. Mo<

B. J. Holden son,
3-6- and

; Ready Cc

II *
An accident, a

sickness, famil;
the time you
in a big hurry.

If you have e

policy with f

value, we will
you a loan in
the time it ta

the bills.
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NORTH
Member Federal Depc
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ks and corners. Remove every-1
ig and allow plenty of sun-

ae to accumulate in the homes
Ich have been shut up all1
iter. What we need most is a

)od old-fashioned scouring and
lding."
fext. clean the yards and pre-
e for a beautiful flower garlClean away old cans, papers,!

that have accumulated
und and near the homes.
risitors are going to see our

ool and how well it is kept
). Why not help keep it clean
also help protect our shruby,or better still, help plant

re. People will say, "Our school
a good background of cleanlssand beauty."

"hen let's tear down old ugly
is and billboards that mar the i
uty of our scenery. Prevent
isters such as fires from dejyingour trees,
ifter these improvements I;
iw that we, as well as passer-
, will say, "North Carolina is
ly a state of cleanliness, most
slligent people, and surely the
st beautifully kept state in
union!"

SECOND GRADE
"he second grade has beenj
te busy making kites and
wing kites, and we are anxious
spring to hurry and come.

BASKETBALL
"he boys and girls (

are looking
ward to the Star-News tourna-
at in Wilmington beginning
ay. Calypso boys will furnish
1petition for our lads on

irsday night at 7 o'clock, while
girls tackle Bladenboro on

dnesday at 9 o'clock. We are!
ecting to come through the
t round undefeated.
Iven though our boys were detedin this county tournament,
pie still admire our hard workoutfit.To our boys and girls
say, "Well done, and good.

HEALTH POSTERS
liss Reid's section of the first
de is working on a health unit
are making some nice postDEBATE

our members of the ninth
de gave a most enjoyable de;before the grammer grade
the high school on Monday,
question was, "Resolved that

is better to be a little frog
a big pond than a big frog
a little pond". Alma Wolfe
G. C. Hickman ably discustheaffirmative while Bobby

ikins and Wendell Sellers up1the negative. One of the five
ointed judges was absent. The
sion resulted in a tie.

ATTENDANCE
he eighth grade in the high
>ol and the third grade in the
aentary school had the best
ndance records last week.

P.-T. A. MEETING
i'e hope that all students will
e their parents to attend the
\ A. meeting on Tuesday
it, April 12. Lieutenant Davis
Wilmington will speak on

fety".

HONOR ROLL
liss Wilna June Thomas has

her name posted on the
lor Roll at W. C. U. N. C.
ensboro. The Honor Roll is
iposed of the 8r/r of the Fresh1class making the, most nuraofquality points.

itrict Schoolmasters Meet
mned Friday Fayetteville
(Continued from page one>
f school men representing
erintendents, principals, teachandboard members are .extedto be in attendance. Counhavinglocal clubs are as
5ws: Cumberland, Hoke,
ire, Montgomery, Bladen, An,Richmond, Scotland, Harnett
Lec. Other counties in the

_

|

ish
. on your life
surance policy
trip out of town,

y trouble.then is
need extra funds

.

t life insurance
cash surrender
be glad to make
little more than

ikes to count out

AMAW
TRUST CO.
rEVILLE
DBOURX ROSEHILL
K CITY SOUTHTORX
CAROLINA

isit Insurance Corporation

southern and eastern area with

organized Schoolmasters' clubs
invited and expected to attend j
are: Brunswick, Columbus, Duplin
Sampson, Johnston, and Union. A

committee from the New Han-
over County Classroom Teachers
Association and others will be

in attendance.
H. Lee Thomas, Superintendent

of Moore County Schools will

preside at the meeting. K. A. McDonald,Superintendent of Hoke
County Schools' is the secretary,
There will be an election of of-1
ficers for the District for 1940.
C. Reid Ross, Assistant Superintendentof Harnett County
Schools, the present vice presi-
dent, is slated to be elevated to
the presidency.

SOUTHPORT BOvS
AND GIRLS HURT

(Continued From Page 1)
way machine were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Dosher, Mrs. Sidney!
Veazey and Ernest Burris. None
was seriously nurt.

CAMERA ADICTS
VISIT ISLAND

'Continued from page one) .

of the party.
A great many valuable pictures

were made, despite the frequent
showers. Superintendent Charles
Matthews of the island property
contributed greatly to the plea-
sure of the party by taking it
around to Big Island. While many
thousands of photographs have
been made on the main Bald
Head' tract, photographers, have!
never discovered the beauty of

Big Island. In fact, very few peoplehave been on that tract where
a wealth of palmettos and great
oaks combine to create the greatestphotographic beauty of any
spot in the whole Bald Head
group.

Claude Howe::, young Wilming-
ton artist, whose work has re-

cently been attracting much at-1
tention: in fact he won a $200.00
prize for a landscape only last
Friday, said that the Big Island
tract was the most beautiful for
painting of any place he had
ever seen. He plans to return with
other painters some time in the
near future.
Those in the party were Misses

Lucy Mcllvaine of Downington,
Pa., Eleanor Smith of Haverford,
Pa., Sue Caldcr of Wilmington;
Fisher Foulke of Winnabow;
Claude Howell and Jack Whittan
of Wilmington and W. B. Keziah
of Southport. Miss Mcllvaine is
an expert with the camera. She
makes a specialty of magazine
pictures.

MISS WfiJLETTS
DIES AT HOME

(Continued From Page 1)
Bolivia and Southport high
schools. Until her illness, she was
an active memoers of the Mill
Creek Baptist church.
Shh It ctirviuwl hv lior* nor.

ents; six brothers, C. P. Willetts,of Fredericksburg, Va., Yl.
Delmar Willetts, of Kure's Beach,
Harry Willetts, of Bolivia, Weston,Roy and R. S. Willetts, Jr.,
of Winnabow; two sisters, Mrs.
J. M. Caton and Eloise Willetts,)
of Winnabow.

MRS. GORE DIES
NEAR WINNABOW

(Continued from Page 1)
Creek Baptist church.
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THE STATE PORT PILOT. SOUTHPOR1

Funeral services were held Fri- principal of the Leland High

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from school.

the church, conducted by the Rev. Officials who served during the

Dan Stanaland. Burial followed f°ur night meet include: referee,

.. , . . . Andy Hewlett, Whiteville foot-
in the church cemetery. '

.

'
... , _

.

....
... _ ball coach; scorer, Livingston, of

Active pallbearers were: W. B. '
..._,

o ii- d o c, ii- . ,, Southport; and timer, Bolick, of
Sullivan, B. R. Sullivan, Lindon ,, tt

I

Sullivan, I. S. Willetts, E. J. Gore i,na 1I!

and O. J. Gore. All the teams competing in the
Brunswick meet are scheduled to

Bolivia Girls, Shallotte |appear in the Star-News-Y M. 1j
Boys County Champions £. A- lament, whlch starts:'

(Continued cn page 4) this afternoon.
.

tod
The Leland lads earned their

The boys' game was nip and Plac« ir\ ** finala 1handing

tuck all the way. Leland scored hvia boys a 32-19 licking m

first, but Shallotte tallied three nights sem.-fir.al contest

times before the quarter ended fc

waa tbe rubber conteat

and led 6-4 at that point. The between th« twou teamS\ each

ding-dong battle continued having won from the other in perthroughoutthe second stanza. tou[nament play, and there was

and at intermission Shallotte nothlnS Past record to

still was in the van, this time;mdicate the clear-cut margin by

10 n
I which the victory was gained.

'

_
Leland's well balanced attack

At the end of the Third quart- turned Ule trick Ha. )ed the,
er Shallotte again had a two- scorjng with 8 points, Hollis and
point margin and teams were G trai]cd with 7 inta each
headed for the games climax. Lowe made 6 ints and Rob.
Leland put on a spurt that gave bins acCuUnted for 4 pointa. Ra.
them a 20-19 advantage w.th bon was the hj . sc

less than a minute to go. A foul with 9 ints
was called on a Leland player shallotte boys qualified for their,
and the Shallotte lad was true finaIs berth b takin a tbnUe,-.
with his try from the free-throw from Southport Saturday night
line. The game went into an 21.15 ^ game was closer ^
ex'ra PerK' the score indicates, Shallotte beTherefollowed a fevensh jn on] j int ahead at
scramble for the first basket, end of the third quarter Russ
with a snauotie piayer unauy pj0y(j and tirey cacn acuuumcu

laying one
^

through the hoop. for g points to pace the winTherefollowed a period of freez- njng attack, with Lewis, O'Daniel
ing the ball, and the game was an(j shannon scoring most freover-quently for the losers.
Between the two games a foul victory over Waccamaw in the

goal shooting contest was con- 0penjng round Thursday night
ducted with a representative from moved the shallotte boys up to
each of the teams in the tourna- .

ment competing. Aron Inman of #14%I
the Waccamaw team won out in I 1I|pS I | |H
the boys division and Miss Can- I Milfcwi w

"

non of the Bolivia sextet captur- I To relieve distress easily, quickly,
ed the honors in the girls chance. I rub throat, a A|A

Following the games the win- 8 . chest, back V\d
ning teams were presented hand-j I H wlttl.=*" VapcRub
some trophies by Mr. Garrott, j USED BY 3 OUT OF f MOTHERS

DISTRIBUTORS

It is false economy to try to "get by" with
a ,'uano distributor that will not work. Save
more than the price of a new distributor by
starting your vcar's work with the best.

m n ,, m i. n
SMotte iraaing uo.

HOBSON KIRBY, Proprietor
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

936 FORD TUDOR- w,
f r* ^

jciuy oi rower and pep ^ g|
in this 85 h. p motor. A VH 9 A B
ine locking car with H| GAB
runk. m 1 We Ford

Jmm "deal" I

^jj^H new-car

new 194(
K've you

BhngHQmra0B^^K^9B^9^^^l recondi
according
We give

. ... becai
:hat real!

V it promi:

r, n. c. »

their semi-finals engagement with assistance was giv

Southport. Their first-round vie- Hand with 19 pc

tory was by a score of 27-17 and made 18 points f<

featured the play of Floyd, who a game attempt t

made 11 points. Ward led the of defeat,

losing attack . | Shallotte's sen

A summary of early round had been gained
games for the girls shows that night victory oi

Bolivia swamped Shallotte 58-33 j Southport sextet
to move into the finals. Cather- ous and shaken

ine Stone kept the goal rim hot J automobile accidei

is she made 23 points, and able j the game. Final .

I FRIDAY AND
20 Yds. Sheeting 11 GOOD 1

For $1.00 T A
36" Unbleached Sheeting:. J II 1w
a real value.

DOLLAR DAY

20 yds. for $1 $1.'
59c, 2 for $1.00
LADIES' SLIPS

Beautiful quality, satin and crepe, 4 gored
and bias, tea rose and white, a special buy
for Dollar Day. Size 32-44.

J Children's Print Dresses, fruit of the
loom materials. All new Spring

styles. Sizes 3-16.
Dollar Day Special I

2 For $1.50

A GROUP OF LADIES"

COTTON DRESSES
Shantung, muslins, voiles, piques and prints.
Slightly soiled but a bargain.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

2 for $1.00
.....U............

WE WIL

10 Per Cent E
ON ALI

SPRING
PRICED rf*
ABOVE

EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE

i'WTTVT111'S 3*1 J » i
HBHBaBH
i GIVE YOU I J
ETTER DEAL I'
ETTER CAR I C0Mfl

BUYS i
ETTER GUARANTEE I (
dealers give you a better
lecause we're primarily ' B 1937 ^
dealers, and because our B gOQ{j
) cars are selling fast. We B motor n

a better car, because it's
tioned and overhauled B 1935
; to high Ford standards. B .

,
M clean, p

you a better guarantee
ise it's a written guarantee B saje
ly gives you the protection

»es. ||j 1937 F<
used ca

highly e<

VILLETTS MOTOR C
BOLIVIA, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, M^pfH c fl
en her by Lucy'with Stanaland
lints. Stanaland points.

"

4Hi
ir her team in The Leland lassiM w Kf
o stem the tide Friday night of th( rfti^Hmaw giris who W1li-finals berth vvinners showi t.s *31^Hby a Thursday well-ballanced ,nta ,a
/er a hapless Brady leatli:
that was nerv- Norris trail ith i-1^following* an lers account. lljr 15*J .4!4|H|it en route to 17 points an.;
icore was 43-3, )led Leland "3>

i SATURDAY B
TURKISH 8^

Cotton SpreadsBP 1 C Heavy weight. i. ^
Li fl-i 47 Rose, Rust, Blue and Go,,H|

DOLLAR DAY speciuB

00 $1001
$1.80 I

LADIES' SLIPS I
Rayon Crepe and Satin tea rose "iiW..s«BB
32-41. DOLLAR DAV SPECIAL. B

Birdseye Diapers, Red Diamogij^B
quality, sizes 27x27 (1) dozen to^H
package. Dollar Day £4 a.^B
Special 9ilnH

ANOTHER GROl'P OF LADIES' B
Fall and Winter Dresses B

Some of these were formerly priced a,

as $7.93. Not all sizes hut you may be
lucky one. DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL- ^B

$2.00 I
L GIVE B
MSCOUNTI
. NEW B
COATS I

>1 fil I i;#4m

100K! I
ARE THESE USED CAR £H
ANYWHERE IN TOWN! |H<

.- - -*« SSsHB
CAN'T BEAT THEM H

I
)RD TUDOR DELUXE. A

>king, clean job. 85 b. P HM1
like
_____

dEVROLET COUPE A |^Kti
rood looking car that has ti

duced especially for this

ORD TUDOR. This fine |^Bla
r bargain has one of
:onomical 60 h. p. motors.

OMPANY


